
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Install Rear Lift

! CAUTION !
Always disable the vehicle by disconnecting the main battery 
Negative (-) cable from the battery before beginning this 
installation.

1.  Raise the entire car completely off the ground and support it with 4 jack 
stands placed under four solid points of the chassis. Leave the front and rear 
suspension unsupported since both will be removed and altered. Next remove 
the front and rear wheels and set them aside.

2.  Move a fl oor jack under rear axle center section. Disconnect the bottom end of 
the rear shock absorbers from the car and save the hardware for reuse. Push 
the shocks up and out of the way. Remove leaf spring shackles from rear of leaf 
springs (save for reuse). 

3.  Remove the bolts securing the rear axle assembly to each of the leaf springs. 
Remove the front bolt securing the leaf springs to the chassis, then slide the 
springs up and over each axle housing. Reattach the front of each front leaf 
spring to the chassis.

NOTE: The rubber bushing and mount cap which was holding the axle mount, will 
be reinstalled upside down, so that it will clamp the axle assembly UP to the 
spacer block & spring. 

4. Cut a notch in the rubber bushing so it will fi t around the axle housing locator 
pin, in the inverted position. Install the rubber bushing and mount cap from the 
bottom up. 

5. Install the “U” bolts from the top of the shock absorber mount plate, down 
through the mount cap. Install the nuts and lock washers and snug up the bolts. 
After all is in place, tighten all the nuts and bolts. See torque specifi cations 
below. See fi gure 3.

NOTE: Be sure to alternate from side to side evenly when snugging the nuts on the 
“U” bolts, to assure the aluminum mount cap is not stressed and broken when 
tightening.

   Torque Specifi cations:
   3/8” bolts = 30 - 35 foot pounds.
   Tie Rod castle nuts = 35 - 40 foot pounds.
   Tighten the shock nuts until the cushion  expands to 
   the size of the washer

Install Front Axle Lift
1. Remove the cotter pin and castle nut holding the steering rack rod end to the 

right steering arm at the right wheel. Then remove the rod end from the steering 
arm. You may need a tie rod removal tool or Pickle Fork (sometimes called) 
 to remove the tie rod end from the steering arm.

2. Remove the King Pin nuts and remove the front steering spindles from the front 
axle. Disconnect the lower end of the front shock absorbers. Now remove the 6 
nuts and bolts securing the front axle to the front leaf springs.
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Figure 1 - Kit Components

Figure 2 - Spacer Blocks & U Bolts

Figure 3 - U Bolts

Figure 4 - Spring Plates
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Figure 6 - Tie Rod Riser

Figure 5 - Front Drop Axle Assembly

Figure 8 - Vehicle Safety Notice

3. Install the new Drop Axle (Figure 5) onto the front leaf springs, using the 
existing hardware and upper spring plates. Tighten the mounting bolts to 30 ft 
lb of torque. 

4. Install the original steering spindles into the new front axle assembly, using the 
original King Pin bolts and nuts. Tighten King Pin bolts and nuts to 40~50 ft 
lb.

5. The bottom end of the front shock absorbers can now be installed. Be sure to 
tighten the mounting nuts until the rubber bushings expand to the diameter of 
the steel washers.

6. Install the Tie Rod End Riser (Figure 6) onto the right steering spindle arm. 
Torque the bolt to 35 ft lb. See fi gure 7.

7. Install the steering rod Tie Rod end onto the Tie Rod End Riser and tighten 
the bottom nut to 35 ~ 38 ft lb and install a new cotter pin (available locally) 
through the Tie Rod End castle nut. If the slots for the castle nut are not aligned, 
tighten the nut until they do. Never loosen the nut for cotter pin alignment.

11. Install all four wheels you will be using with your lift kit. Always snug lug 
nuts in a criss-crossing pattern. Lower the car to the ground, lock the park 
brake and torque lug nuts to 50~60 ft lb (also using the criss-cross tightening 
pattern).

12.  Align the front wheels so that they have 1/8” of toe in. 

NOTE: Install the Safety Notice Sticker in a prominently visible location, 
preferably on the cars dash area. For best results, prepare the surface by 
cleaning with rubbing alcohol before applying the sticker. See fi gure 7.

This completes the installation process.  
 

Figure 7 - Tie Rod Riser Installed


